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This study tested whether synthesized human male pherom ones increase the
sociosexual behavior of m en. Thirty-eigh t heterosexual m en ‚ ages 26¯42‚
com pleted  a  2 -week baselin e perio d  an d  6-week pla cebo-contro lled ‚
double-blin d trial testing a pherom one “designed to improve the romance in
their lives.” Each subject kept daily behavioral records for 6 sociosexual
behaviors: petting/affe ction/kissing‚ formal date s‚ informal date s‚ sleeping
ne xt to a romantic partne r‚ sexual inte rcourse ‚ an d  self-stimulation to
ejaculation  (masturbation ) and FAXed them each week. Significantly more
pherom one than placebo users increased above baseline in sexual inte rcourse
and sleeping with a romantic partner. There was a tendency for more phero-
m one than  placebo  users to increase above baselin e in  petting/affe ction/
kissing‚ and informal dates‚ but not in self-stimulation to e jaculation  or in
formal dates. A sign ificantly larger proportion  of pheromone than placebo
users increased in ³  2 and ³  3 of the 5 sociosexual behaviors involving a
female partner. Thus‚ there was a significan t increase in  male sociosexual
behaviors in  which a woman’s sexual interest and cooperation  plays a role but
not in  male masturbation  which involves only the man. These initial data need
replication  but suggest that hum an  m ale pherom ones affected the sexual
attractiveness of men to women.
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INTRODUCTION

The term “pheromone ” was introduce d to the  scientific lite rature  in

1959 by Karlson and Luscher who defined it as: “a substance  secreted by

an animal to the outside  of that individual ‚ which is then received by an-

other individual ‚ classically of the  same species‚ which then elicits some

behavioral or developmental response  in the latter.” According to most bio-

logic views‚ perception is not necessary. Rather‚ a change  in behavior is

sufficie nt evidence  that phe romone s exist even in the  abse nce of awareness

of behavioral change .

By 1986‚ pheromonal excretion from glands at the  anus‚ urinary outle t‚
breasts‚ mouth‚ and axillae  in a varie ty of species was well establishe d

(Cohn‚ 1994; Filsinge r et al.‚ 1984; Gower‚ 1972; Gower et al.‚ 1985; Russell‚
1976) . Furthermore ‚ experiments demonstrated change s in species-specific

reproductive  or social behavior as well as the  female reproductive  cycle  in

response  to both naturally occurring and artificially applie d pheromones

(Bartoshuk and Beauchamp‚ 1994; Cowley and Brooksbank‚ 1991; Gus-

tavson et al.‚ 1987; Singer‚ 1991) . The manufacture  of chemical duplicate s

led to efficient methods of artificial insemination in swine‚ dive rsion of de-

structive  pests from vegetation‚ and most recently‚ to sex attractants in cos-

metics (Singe r‚ 1991; Gower and Rupare lia‚ 1993; Knowlton‚ 1994) .

A discre te‚ and highly specialized anatomic locus for the reception of

phe romonal stimuli is well establishe d in nonhuman mammals within the

vomeronasal organ (VNO)‚ a specialize d olfactory structure  (Meredith‚
1991; Wysocki and Lepri‚ 1991) . The VNO is essential for the  full and rich

panoply of normal reproductive  function in some cases as evidenced by

both stimulation and ablation experiments (Wysocki and Lepri‚ 1991) . Re-

cently the  VNO was clearly identifie d as present in normal human anatomy

(Garcia-Velasco and Mondragon ‚ 1991). Putative  phe romones puffe d into

the  nose  were shown to cause  a slow electrical potential from the  region

of the VNO (Monti-Bloch and Grosser‚ 1991). However‚ no studies have

reported on behavior change  in response  to stimulation of the  human VNO

receptors.

In her landmark study‚ McClintock (1971)  demonstrate d menstrual

synchrony among women living together and hypothe sized that such syn-

chrony was due to phe romone s. She  sugge sted that women in close contact

with each othe r transmitte d a pheromone that affected menstrual onset

timing.

Between 1979 and 1989‚ a series of relate d publications by Cutler and

her colleagues demonstrate d that a woman’s sexual exposure  to a man at

least once  per week—but not masturbation—was associated with an in-

creased freque ncy of regular 29.5 ± 3 day menstrual cycles (Cutle r et al.‚
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1979a‚ 1983‚ 1985) ‚ an increased incidence  of fertile -type  basal body tem-

perature  (BBT) graphs (Cutle r et al.‚ 1985) ‚ and double  the  estroge n leve l

in the  luteal phase  (Cutle r et al.‚ 1983; Cutle r‚ Garcia‚ et al.‚ 1986; McCoy

et al.‚ 1985) . Studie s that analyze d details of sporadic and celibate  patte rns

of behavior revealed that when sexual activity occurred sporadically‚ in-

creases in total freque ncy were associate d with an increased incide nce of

subfertile  cycle s (Cutle r et al.‚ 1979b‚ 1980) . These studie s found a rela-

tionship between sexual activity and menstrual cycle  parame ters (length‚
estroge n leve l‚ fertile-type  BBT graph)  but provide d no definitive  evidence

concerning the reason for this association.

In 1983‚ Veith et al. showed that women who “slept with” a man two

or more  times during a 40-day study period had a significantly higher in-

cidence of ovulation than those who had slept with a man less often. In

1991‚ Burleson et al. defined sexual behavior according to the  weekly‚ spo-

radic‚ and celibate criteria described by Cutle r et al. (1979a)  and replicated

the ir findings concerning menstrual cycle  length. They reporte d that weekly

active  women had significantly less variable  cycle lengths than did women

with either celibate  or sporadic patte rns‚ and that mean cycle  lengths were

not diffe rent among the  three behavioral groups‚ just the variation about

the  mean‚ i.e .‚ their aberrance . They also replicated Cutler et al.’s findings

of a lack of association between masturbation frequency and cycle  length.

In a later report‚ Burle son et al. (1995)  attempted to test sexual behavior

frequency patterns using a 7-day moving ave rage  without first dichotomiz-

ing behavior into weekly and < weekly. They then reported that highe r av-

e rage  counts of se xual be havior pe r we e k we re  associate d with le ss

fertile -type  cycle  lengths. Because  women with highe r “ave rage  weekly

counts” may be  sporadically active ‚ Burleson et al.’s failure  e ithe r to cite

the ir own 1991 replication of Cutle r et al. or to include  an analysis and

explanation to account for the seemingly paradoxical effect of increased

sexual behavior associating with increased infertility‚ leaves the reade r un-

able  to interpret the  meaning of their 1995 paper.

The  search for the  source  of both the  menstrual synchrony effects as

well as men’s putative  influe nces on women’s cycle lengths led to the dem-

onstration in double -blind place bo-controlle d trials that phe romones ap-

pear to exist in humans (Cutle r et al.‚ 1986; Preti et al.‚ 1986‚ 1987) . Further

studies of women sugge sted that application of female  pheromone s to the

skin under the  nose ‚ 3 times per week‚ increased the  frequency of their

sexual behavior (Cutler‚ 1987; Cutle r and Stine ‚ 1988) .

Although studies of menstrual cycle  length and incidence  of weekly

coitus sugge st that both men’s and women’s phe romones may affect the

reproductive  functioning of women‚ studies examining the effect of male

phe romones on the  sexual behavior of women have  not been reported pre-
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viously. This double -blind place bo-controlle d study‚ begun in September

1994‚ tested the  effect of human male phe romone s on the sociosexual be-

haviors of men and by implication ‚ the  sexual responses of the women they

encounte red‚ as well as the  men’s perception of these effects.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subject Recru itment

From local press releases and news announce ments‚ men responde d

to an opportunity to participate  in an expe riment that was described as

testing whether a male phe romone  adde d to the ir aftershave  lotion would

“increase  the romance  in the ir live s.” Participants  were require d to be

male ‚ heterosexual‚ between the  age s of 25 and 42‚ in se lf-reporte d good

health‚ ne ithe r unusually handsome  nor unattractive ‚ have  a clean-shave n

appe arance ‚ shave  re gularly‚ and have  ade quate  social skills vis-à-vis

women.

The  men were screened for adequate  social skills base d upon the Eye-

senck Personality Inventory (EPI-Q). Any man whose  score  was more  than

2 standard deviations above  the Eyesenck’s Manual standardize d neuroti-

cism‚ extrave rsion‚ and psychoticism  statistic was disqualifie d. Men also

signed the  following statement that was include d in the application mate-

rials: “I further affirm that my basic social skills are already ade quate  to

allow me to enjoy the  company of a romantic partner and to treat her in

a manne rly way.”
The men completed an extensive  history‚ an application form acknow-

ledging willingne ss to fulfill the terms of the  study‚ and a medical history

form that detailed sickne ss‚ dise ases‚ family history‚ and sexual history. Con-

current use of recreational or prescribed drugs or serious disease  were fur-

ther criteria for disqualific ation. Each man’s signature  attesting to the

accuracy of his data was accepted‚ and no further attempt at verification

was made.

As an induce ment to comple te  the  study‚ the  men were informed

that the ir treatment condition would be  revealed at the  end of the  study‚
and at that time‚ all place bo subje cts would receive  a vial of the  phe ro-

mone .

A que stionnaire  completed at the end of the study asked whether the

man had followe d the protocol‚ prospectively recording data‚ or had waited
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to fill in the  daily records when it was time to FAX. Any man indicating

that he  backfille d was disqualifie d.

Sam ple

Of 53 responde nts‚ 48 arrived for an intake  inte rview and 1 of these

was eliminate d base d on EPI-Q score . Thirty-e ight men comple ted the  trial:

17 phe romone ; 21 placebo. Of the 9 subje cts lost‚ 3 did not complete the

base line  period‚ 1 lost his job‚ 1 moved away‚ 2 quit without explanation ‚
and 2 others were disqualifie d for failing to follow the  protocol. Although

no restrictions were provide d for race ‚ all but one initial applicant and all

38 who comple ted the  study were White .

Average age of the  men was 33.5 years (SD =  5.0). The  initial status

of the ir re lationships was e ithe r not dating but would like to be (ND)‚ dating

(D)‚ keeping steady company (KC)‚ or married (M). Table  I shows the num-

ber of men in each of these four categories as well as their mean age ‚
he ight‚ and  we ight by group assignment (phe romone ‚ placebo) . A 2

(Group)  ´  4 (Relationship Status) chi-square  analysis revealed no signifi-

cant diffe rence  between the two groups in relationship status‚ c 2(3‚ N =

38)  =  4.82‚ p =  0.19. Analyse s also revealed no significant diffe rences be-

tween the  two groups for age ‚ t(36) <  1‚ height‚ t(36)  =  1.4‚ p =  0.16‚ and

weight‚ t(25.17)  <  1. The  degrees of freedom for the  analysis of group

differences in weight were adjuste d because  of une qual variance s revealed

by Levene ’s Test for Equality of Variances.

Table I. Initial Age ‚ He ight‚ Weight‚ and Relationship Status for Subjects by

Treatment Group

Pheromone

(n  =  17)

Placebo

(n  =  21)

x SD x SD

Age (years) 33.1  4.9  33.8  5.2

He ight (inches) 69.6  2.5  71.7  2.7

Weight (pounds) 189.7 32.4 187.0 19.7

Relationship status  n % n %

 Not dating but would like to be (ND) 7 41.2  9 42.8

 Dating (D) 2 11.8  8 38.1

 Ke eping steady company (KC) 2 11.8  1  4.8
 Married (M) 6 35.3  3 14.3
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Procedure

The men attended an initial intake  inte rview to complete screening‚
sign informe d consent forms previously approve d by the Athena Institute ’s
Human Studie s Committee‚ adopt a code identity‚ and review the study

protocol. Each man brought his aftershave  lotion with him‚ and the  tech-

nician examine d it to make sure it was a nonspray‚ alcohol-base d product.

The name  of the aftershave  was recorded‚ and each subject was instructed

to use it after each shave  and at least three times per week.

Subjects were give n printed behavioral calendars for FAXing. The six

behaviors to be  recorded daily and FAXed weekly to the  senior author’s
office ‚ for the  next 8 weeks‚ were petting/affection /kissing‚ formal dates (pre-

arrange d)‚ inform al dates (not arrange d before that day) ‚ sleeping next to a

romantic partner‚ sexual intercourse‚ and self-stimulation to ejacu lation  (mas-

turbation) . The  men were also reque sted to report weekly whether they

had notice d any change  in their experiences with women. Data were gath-

ered from men only; this study did not gathe r data from the  women who

inte racted with our subjects.

At the end of the base line  period lasting 2 weeks‚ each man returned

with his aftershave  lotion and selected a coded 5-ml vial containing either

ethanol or phe romone  with ethanol. The technician poure d the vial’s con-

tents into 2 ounce s of the subje ct’s aftershave . Vials were identical in ap-

pearance  and ne ithe r the  technician nor the  subje ct kne w whether the

selected vial containe d phe romone  or placebo. The code from the  selected

vial was recorded on the  subject’s behavioral calendars for FAXing.

Pheromones

The phe romone  formulation was a synthetic version of a phe romone

naturally secreted by men and described in earlier work (Preti et al.‚ 1987) .

The development of the  phe romone  involve d refining a proprie tary for-

mula‚ characteristic of heterosexual men in their sexually most active  years.

The identity of these substance s will be disclose d when the  patent process

is comple ted.

Statis tical Evaluation

The occurrences of each of the six sociosexual behaviors and men’s
perception of a change  in their experience with women was evaluate d. SPSS

for Windows (SPSS‚ 1993)  was utilize d for all data analyse s‚ as detailed

below.
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Behavior

For each man the  total number of days on which a measured event

occurred was scored for each of the six behaviors for each week of the

2-week baseline  and the 6-week trial period. A subje ct was characte rized

as showing an increase over baseline  when (i) his average weekly score  for

the  expe rimental period exceeded his average weekly score for the  base line

weeks and (ii)  his highest weekly base line  score  was exceeded at least once

during the expe rimental period‚ if his baseline  score  was not already at

maximum. For each behavior‚ as appropriate  to the  sample  size‚ a chi-

square  or Fisher exact probability test was used to test for diffe rences be-

tween the  two groups in the number of subjects showing an increase  over

base line .

Perceptions

Each week men were asked to report whether they had notice d any

change  in the ir “experiences with women.” The number of individuals per-

ceiving positive  change s during any of the  experimental weeks was counte d.

A Z test was used to compare  those using placebo with those using phe ro-

mone ; the  test examine d the proportions of men who perceived positive

change  in sexual behavior as a function of which additive  (phe romone  or

placebo) they used.

RESULTS

Aftershave Usage

During the  6 experimental weeks‚ daily calendars showed an ave rage

use  of the aftershave  of 5.82 (±0.98) times per week for phe romone  users

and 5.29 (±1.24)  times per week for placebo users. Usage  did not differ

significantly between the two groups‚ t(36)  =  1.49‚ p =  0.15.

Sociosexual Behavior

The reporte d weekly behaviors are  presented in Table  II. Data that

fulfille d the definition of increase  above  base line  are  underline d. Contin-

gency table s (2 ´  2)  were used to assess the  significance  of the  difference

between the  two groups in the  numbe r of men who increased over baseline

for each of the  six sociosexual behavior categories. With the exception of
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Table II. Weekly Number of Days of Occurrence of Each of Six Sociosexual Behaviors for

Each Subject for the Two Baseline  and Six Experimental Weeksa

Condition  

Initial

re lation-

ship

status

Sexual

inter-

course

Sleeping

next to a

romantic

partner

Petting

affection

kissing

Informal

dates

Formal

dates

Self-

stimula-

tion to

ejacula-

tion

Pheromone

 Subject

  S10 ND 00000001 00012001 23453345 22210221 01003001 21223232
  S16 ND 00000010 00000010 10100111 00100010 10000101 00000000
  S21 ND 00000000 00001000 01021010 00010110 01011000 77565473

  S45 ND 01111231 30121221 00122221 43001001 00120010 25333303

  S46 ND 00000000 00000000 00000001 00100111 00001001 00000000
  S47 ND 00000001 00000001 00001011 00010001 00001011 00000000
  S34 ND 00000001 00000000 00000000 00000000 00001000 11111110
  S14 D  00000000 00000000 00000000 00000000 00000000 77773777

  S36 D  00000000 10000000 10000000 00000000 10000000 10010000

  S39 KC 42445445 66445445 66045445 00001002 66544443 10231221

  S08 KC 00000000 00000000 33213312 10112011 23301322 00000000
  S06 M 22223232 71767777 75777777 33000000 00002000 11211116
  S09 M 00011000 77576774 00011000 00000000 00000000 01000031

  S42 M 32233202 57655243 64475223 11021000 00010031 00000000

  S02 M 31111122 75774777 11111101 00000000 00000000 12101111

  S07 M 21120221 76777774 76777774 00000000 00000000 00000000
  S51 M 00000000 67263476 12000000 00000000 00000000 34035434

Placebo

 Subject

  S33 ND 00000000 00000000 00000111 00001101 00000010 45545444
  S48 ND 00010110 01100112 04242522 11020110 12113323 21202100
  S03 ND 00000000 00000000 00000000 00000000 00100000 22123222
  S17 ND 01010000 00000000 01010010 01010000 00000010 00000000

  S24 ND 00000000 00000000 00000000 00000000 11000110 00000000

  S25 ND 00000000 00000000 00000000 00000000 00000000 00000000

  S29 ND 00000000 00000000 00000000 00000000 00000001 76646357
  S30 ND 01000000 00000000 01200000 00000100 01000010 00000000
  S35 ND 00000000 00000000 00000000 00000000 00000000 00000000

  S18 D  22423434 25433535 06323534 12100001 10000503 00001100

  S41 D  00000000 00000000 00002300 00000000 11123301 00000000

  S05 D  00000000 00000000 20000000 01111110 32120222 32231222
  S13 D  11011000 00001000 23222241 20020121 33213120 76677474
  S20 D  22001102 34222343 54223303 22000000 32302030 00000000
  S23 D  04200000 04000000 04000000 00000000 00000000 11030111

  S32 D  10100100 10000000 21211300 00000000 32421310 10000000

  S38 D  20212210 20101110 41423221 20222221 21202110 00000000
  S15 KC 00000000 00000000 41411140 00000000 00000000 21331221
  S11 M 24114410 77777777 77777777 00000000 00000000 10221222
  S27 M 12101011 77777777 13202202 00000000 00000000 77507777

  S40 M 01010101 77777575 11010101 00000000 00000000 00000000

aCells that are underlined show an increase over baseline.
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the  analysis of formal dates‚ all probability levels are from Fisher exact prob-

ability tests. For each behavior‚ the  numbe r of subje cts in the  phe romone

and placebo groups who increased ove r baseline  and the Fisher exact prob-

ability leve ls are  presented in Table  III.

A significantly highe r proportion of pheromone users than placebo us-

ers showed an increase over baseline  for sexual intercourse and sleeping next

to a romantic partner. There was a tende ncy for a greater number of phe ro-

mone  users to increase above  base line  in petting/affection/kissin g and infor-

mal dates. The proportions of pheromone and placebo users showing an

increase over base line  in self-stimulation  to ejacu lation  and formal dates did

not diffe r significantly.

The  numbe r of participants showing increases above  base line  in more

than one of the  five  sociosexual behaviors involving a female  partner re-

vealed that increases above  baseline  in two behaviors or more  were signifi-

cantly more  frequent for those  in the pheromone (n  =  10/17‚ 58% ) than

those  in the  place bo (n =  4/21‚ 19% ) group‚ c 2(1‚ N =  38)  =  6.4‚ p <

0.02. In addition ‚ significantly more men in the  pheromone (n =  7/17‚ 41% )

than in the placebo (n =  2/21‚ 9.5% ) group showed an increase above  base-

line  in three or more  behaviors (Fisher exact test‚ p =  0.03) .

Perception s

A statistically significant and substantially higher proportion of phe ro-

mone  users perceived positive  results during the experimental 6-week pe-

Table III. Number of Subjects with an Incre ase  Over Baseline for Each of Six

Sociosexual Behaviors by Treatme nt Group

Sociosexual behavior   

Treatment

Pheromone

(n  =  17)

Place bo

(n  =  21)

pn % n %

Sexual intercourse 8 47.0 2  9.5 .01

Sleeping next to a romantic partner 6 35.3 1  4.8 .02

Petting/affection/kissing 7 41.2 3 14.3 .07

Informal dates 6 35.3 2  9.5 .06

Formal dates 7 41.2 7 33.3  .62a

Self-stimulation to ejaculation 4 23.5 2  9.5 .23

ac 2(1‚ N =  38) =  0.25.
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riod than did the  place bo users (pheromone users 47%  vs. placebo users

24% ; Z =  5.05‚ p <  0.001) .

DISCUSSION

In this prospective  double -blind‚ place bo-controlle d study of six dis-

crete sociose xual behaviors‚ human male  pheromone s caused a statistically

significant and distinct increase  in the  two most intimate  behaviors: sexual

inte rcourse and sleeping with a woman. These are sociosexual behaviors

in which the  willingne ss of a female  partner plays a major role. There was

a tende ncy for phe romone s to increase the next most intimate  behaviors

of petting/affe ction/kissing and informal date s. Human male pheromones

did not cause  an increase  in those behaviors in which a woman doe s not

play a major role. Neither‚ masturbation ‚ which may reflect a simple  in-

crease of libido‚ nor formal dating‚ which requires advance d planning and

assertion‚ were increased by the phe romone .

The  perception of effects‚ while  significantly highe r in phe romone  us-

ers than in placebo users‚ was not as substantial as the  actual increase over

base line  of the  prospe ctive ly re corded‚ sociose xual behaviors. Men‚ it

seems‚ did not always accurate ly perceive the romance  in their lives.

It is particularly note worthy that the  masturbation rate  did not increase

in men who used the phe romone  compared with men who used placebo‚
while  the number of days of sleeping with a partne r and of sexual inter-

course did. If replicated in larger and more  diverse samples‚ these results

would suggest that pheromone s in humans have  effects that are not fun-

damentally diffe rent from those  in other animals and insects; the underlying

physiologic mechanisms are probably similar given that pheromones appe ar

to have  mediated sexual attraction between our subje cts and the ir partners.

A good candidate  for the potential site of neuronal reception would be

the  VNO (Gower and Rupare lia‚ 1993; Takami et al.‚ 1993) .

The  thesaurus define s “attraction” as the  “quality that elicits admira-

tion or pleased responsive ness or a relationship of people  . . . that are

drawn toge ther and exert influe nce on each other.” “Sexual” attraction

would refer to this quality in the  sexual sphe re. Although we have  gathe red

data only from heterosexual me n‚ we deduce  that male  sexual attractive ness

must have  increased because the male phe romone  users increased their

rate of intimate  behaviors with women while  the  rate of masturbation and

formal dating did not differ significantly from that of place bo users.

The  more subtle  issues that could influe nce  the potential response  to

phe romones should be  addressed in future  studies. For example ‚ the role

of an establishe d relationship in the  response  to phe romone s is of consid-
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erable  inte rest. The presence of a partner (dating or married) may make

it easie r to see results due to the availability of a partner. On the  other

hand‚ if the  relationship is a trouble d one ‚ an ongoing relationship may

make it more  difficult to see  positive  effects of phe romones. Thus‚ both

the  existence of an establishe d relationship and the  length and quality of

that relationship are important variable s for future research studying the

effects of men’s pheromones on sociose xual behavior.

Initial re lationship status was not held constant in this study and varied

from “not dating but would like  to be” to “married.” However‚ we suspect

that the status “not dating but would like  to be” probably represents the

group most unlike ly to be  subje ct to competing relationship influe nces that

might obscure  evide nce of increased sexual attraction due to phe romones.

Forty-one  percent (n =  7) of the men who used phe romone  and 43%  (n =

9) of the men who used place bo had this status. All 7 of the “not dating”
men (100% ) who used the  phe romone  showed increases above  baseline

for at least two of the five  sociose xual be haviors involving a female  partner;

6 of the 7 (86% ) incre ased in three or more  such categorie s. In comparison‚
only 2 (22% ) of the 9 “not dating” subje cts in the  place bo condition showed

increases over baseline  in two or in three or more  of these sociosexual

behaviors. Thus‚ the  strongest support for the effects of male  pheromones

occurred in men who‚ it can be argue d‚ were potentially most like ly to

reveal it.

Although both pheromone and place bo users had reason to have  the

same  e xpe ctations‚ significantly more  phe romone  than place bo users

showed an increase over base line  in the  two most intimate  behaviors re-

quiring the willingne ss and participation of a female  partne r—but not those

in which the  partner played a minor role . Thus‚ it is sugge sted that human

male phe romone s‚ as applie d here‚ increased the sexual attractive ness of

men to women in our study.
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